
, PRINTS THE

NBWS WHILE IT 18 NEWS

lllgMli Veur No. U.H7I
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DICTATOR IS READY TO STEP DOWN

IF THE UNITED STATES WILL LEND

MONEY TO MEXICO; OTHER TERMS

ill Hit' VtilitKtH itUiilrlic lilitl- -

,ILMi WA.VI A VOICE IN Till: ' thai IliiotlWts iiiIkIii propone
.... ... t.ouu Ca tor tlm iriinry iu, HIHMI.MI l' 11ItfMM, 1uprln M

'lstit X ul'i'K'i: Carisiia will not (m aldo fur
ii' cmiillilittit lh iiimlinilnii rimri-r--

mm. m

ir may propiwn for the presidency.
Inlutuuillfii in Till. HrtVu V.i. I"ii y,, frrt,K,, n, ninlii) of rutin

umilnt in Hilriltt'. ;nt,i)l !. "I, Mill i alll. IiU fritlldnhli Ki tin.

DlflMnr l " - - -- - - -l.i I'nlU TnU)

NM8Ktl ttl'il Ailrtlli I'liliiMlr. II.'

I'utliliMrtl mi Mrlil Soil Hit!

Hriit.ll Plan hlliiUrli-l- ,

It; WILLIAM (I. hlicrilliltli
(Hlaff Cri'iili'tiii

vera nu". mj im, iiiiiii.m

Hun In will iiill I In- - irrlitrttr) of

MrtUti iMililnt llm I nlli-i- l Mlr
III liwkl llWII HIIMI.IMHI.IHMI .l

Xnliu, ! lMiUlriiA IU)' , n

Ml ! for Utl,IMM,tHHI. himI Uir
CrrMHf' flulii ll"' i Jilrtirj.

Mriltti Cll ii(.tinll"iii
Hair llial Hurffa forwaMlnl iIicm lit
stim-llim- - In IiU rit l lntim
I'nlU.

Ilurrtn also waul Ultm uk I"
tho immlnc uf IiU ucfrwior,

It U umlmtiwd that llurru". plans
rntmiiUln llm ''tidlture of llw

(ao,QOO,ouo fit Urn upbuilding uf llm
ruiluti, Tlil U In l" donu under llm

tuivnUluti it a coiiimlMlmi ctiuMiil
uf lii Ainorknn. l l'lrnn Mid n

frpriwiiiaiho rach from Etiulaiid.
Fratira and Germany

It U tlml I"' pru""i
ymr rental plan at a iwymeni of

ll.00o.noo annually
It I also understood tlmt Im sue-Kr- ti lln

tlmt AslaUe rar-- s I forbidden
(ft rnlonlin In Mrxlro

Ubllail Press Hervlre Kii.

JAIIHir, May IK A innii clO to
Carrniua, when nuked today

It's Some

Despite Long Ride, Locals

Tin. ninlnl Mrlir.i llf HllllllllV'S ham
ball wiim at Yreku reads Yrska 4,

Ktninath Falls 3.
pi... ..m..i..i d....v.. it. Vr.tLn mniill.111? Ullllllll HIWII'I M ". " I

i iiipliHllcally declares Uin score should
rend Kliiiunth Falls 3, Yroku 3. Tho
confusion uru over a (mil ball Hint

uhh cnllml fair by tint umpire. (

Thu Vklnnlr.it in Inning so close a
giitu hiiM'Ver, Is of minor Import
nt, tt tlio riml tnlnr Is I ho i '
Kliinmlh Falls has a ball learn that
can play bull. Tho Kluiiialh Falls
hrivft u'm.ri.iu iitii n..L( MtiliH for the .-I " M 11. v.. ..v.

llrst tliuo In a itame, played kIUv'RI, to
ball.

Ono error, nnd onn error mil'i did
(ho scorer mark against the Klituiutli ,

I' alls team, while, iliirlng Iho nine
InnliiKS, the phenomenal plays

rulled off by the Oritgon boys brought
iho fans to their foot n doteti times
io chvur tlin brilliant work.

"Hun" llrowno, who pitched for C.

Klamath Falls, wus hit mi his pltrhliiK
arm by ono of Kveguu'H awiflest

thai raised a lump uh lurgn ns
u Klamath County spud, nnd numbed on
Urn urm for tho rust of tho gaino, In
ipllo of this, ho went tho other tor
turous Innings, "ltoldlng tho game Htifiij

mitll tho fata) miscall of iho umpiro i.

In theelhth., -- ,, t

"llun" deserves credit with lis bat-tur- y or
mats, Keith Ambrose, who ath- -

HBVBVBVBVBVBVBVH

cimlltutlii!i:illt ritu.r, but If llucrtn"
itrlrcalvii i'Vcii toiKlilor such a propo-ultlo- u

thoy will shoot away wldo of
mark.

"Mndoro ownl ln ilowufnll to n
roiiiiri'iliH' Tln iKMllluit of Cnrrnnm
Mid hln followers l that Huerta limit t

mil throimh rompromUt, but
throiiKh aliillrnlloti, with Villa's army

'occupylnK the capltnl "

Ball Team

Give Classy Exhibition

eicd In er,vtlilui; tlmt puswd tho
hat. nsver tnnhltiK so much as a wob-

ble or bobble. Dale. Maxwell, Mesner

nnd lliodeu mm posed the hrlck-wa- ll

Inlaid, nnd Hum, Arnold ami Noel

the errorless nut Held.

The irln. inmlo I" four ,f Heorgn

Ulelm'H Ford cars, was completed
without n single mishap, making tho
MS miles without so much as n punc

ture.
Tim bunch of boosters for Iho Elks

llodi'O, wlio accompanied the ball
team, remained In Yroku laBt night

nttonil I" tlm publicity stunta they

.in. nulling off for llm Itodeo. They
went In Eddlo Dnnliam's lleo, which

wni ilecornli'd with n big banner m

tho world to Klnmnth KuIIh for

the big celebration, July 3, and 6.

The bull team left i rolin at u

o'clock, and ran to tlm Klnmnth Hot

Virions for dinner. Mr. and Mrs. W.

Ilrown, who Imvo ehnrgo nf "
Hot Springs botol, treated tho ball
i.tuvira rovully. and arranged with
Muiiagor Duhl for u gamo to bo playod

tlm Hot Springs grounds miring
July.

Mr. Duhl Ih tryliin l nrningo a

Kiimo with Weed for next Sunday, to
iitnved horo. If that cannot oo nr- -

rntiKed, n gomo with tlio Slcan Indians
tho Cltlloiiulu-For- t Klnmnth team

will bo played on the homo grounds,

lEtintnn
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON, MONDAY, MAY
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iiFrancis Ouimet Says lie

jTim lollewlni: ,ir lln u u,i
f oi ratillUulv4 fur ilia rct'ulilli'uu
ii ill iliuiKKfui nuiiilriiiiloiu
Ni 1 1 win I Ciiiiiir.UteoiiiBii Itulpli

i:.VIHlitln unit II. M. Kutcrl)
I I lti-i- l Huitii. Kcimtor

llixitll Hilt) (Jiiorun I

linfllllll
r iiter4tiisii N. J Hlrmot; tliu

ilvliiiicriitlr iiuit)lni'i U not )i.l
kniiKiii

(Ii wtniiir .Innit'ii Vltlic(intl)i
Hlid C. J. .Smith.

Hi ill? TtMri.r Thou. It. Kay.
A.iorufy (!. tnrnl Owir;tt M.

Ilfimii aitU .loljii A. JuiTrpy.
Hi ;nrliitiiii cut of Public

J. A. Churchill.
Stiii- - i;tiKit!"T Joliii II. I.vhI.
Ij bor ( ommlktliinur O, ). Ilotr
II..IIros.l cominlnjilMiifr Krank

J Mill.
K M't IiiiciiiIi . uf Wni.t divi-

sion Nil. - . T Chltiuock.
., .1

8l lt lll'(ltlll'llllll.lt (lA'O to
ilrrt A r'orbiH niul

V. O. Hmltli. ropubllcan; I'.
II ilfnutftnt OtliiT
mi.'i ii. i nut kniiMTi) until rami

.iii hi. m a ii ii in (' r of tintiiix
cn? Mrllti'ii In

Cntitil) Jiiilci" Win. 8. Wntilwn
tit) Mnr.ui HiiiiVk.

Hltirirr-- t'tni. ('. Iiw Mill J. W.
llnwjlitltnt.

iVuiity riirl; f. II. pnUip anil
,J II. :virti.

t'otiiitf TitomtriT--(U-nrK- c A.

lloyduu.
Nullity CommlMloucr !. II. Mc

Cumack and IMw. Krcuvr
Cuutity Suri'or i:. II. Henry
Cltrk of Circuit Coiirt tleorgo

ChiKtalu, both tickets.
Cuiinty Coroner ICarl Whltlock,

it nux-ra- t.

Jiutlri! of I'oacc, l.lnkvllle UU- -

trlct K. W. CJowen nnd O. K.

Wllley.
Conniabln. I.lnkvlllu District

John Schallock
.

CAR HITS HORSE;

RIDER IS UNHURT

I.ITAI.ITIUS .NAII1IOW1.V AM.11T- -

Kl WIIKX AUTOMOItll.K AX1

STKKD COI.I.IIIK OX Till: MKll-In-

open
IUI.li HOAD

A fiuu saddle horne belonglug to the
tlrivtilleld Farm Is dead, niul the au-

tomobile belonging to Dob Alexander
Is badly battered, as tlm results of a
collision on thu Merrill road Into last
night, In which Kred Spnrry, riding
the horse, nnd n party of flvo In tho
car, driven ny uiuuue Aioxnuunr, us-ure-

According lo tho members of thu
auto party, as they were returning to ,

Klamath Falls at a speeu oi imeen
'miles an hour or, near the Melhase
place they espied Hperry on me norse. ,

also riding toward town, and like
llmm. on tho right hand side of tho
road. Expecting Sporry to turn to
llm left. Alexander ilrovo his car
along tho right hand side until ho was

Just behind Sperry,
Thinking U avoid a collision, Alex-

ander at this time swung his car to
the left, of tho road, but not In tlmo
to eseaiio striking tho horse with tho
nglno and loft fender of tho car. At

n result, iho horse's leg wns broken,
nnd II hnd to bo shot, Bporry's escape

from boliig Injured by tho thrown
liorso Is mnrvolous,

Threo letters hnvo been found In

tho treasury department nt Washing-

ton, after having remained In a crack
In tho wnll for twenty-seve- n years.
One of the letters contained money

sent to tho treasury to be ledoeuied.
whllo ouo of tho others was an out-

going letter, which was mailed the
day utter It was found.

Oreat llrltnln last year cousumed
100,000,000 gallons of gasoline.

Youthful Champ

inmn

FKANCIS

Culled Pi ess fecritce
SANDWICH. Kuglnnd. Msy la.

ti. r f ih.. orld of uort In Ken- -

cral and the world of golf In parU IC.

ulur, were centered today on the hi
torle links here, when plar com- -

r..Vi. . . ..... ...
' '"""'

This year's entry broke all record.
more thai. 200 competitors having
sent In their names ami unnounceu

ttho.r intention of defending ilm title
.,,.!,,.. Prnr. ouimet. the American
uku champloti. nnd other American
craclii.

The Atnoncan comre..toni Included
Jcroiitu II. Trovers, last year's United

"I'tntes champion; Fred Hcrreshoff. A.
IS, Lock wood (Oulmefs friend and
counsollor), nnd Ohnrle ("Chick")

..r ohinnvn imi wnit known as
thesu pluers are on tho English lluks.'
l", s,iir ('"former was easily young

. .enfcallon- -

viclorv oVer tho English profession- -

Vardon and Hay. In iho American
championship at llrookllue. Mas- -

saihusotts, last fall.
Ciruai crowds followed tho youug

lloktonlan. who laughingly pointed
cut that he was no longer "the boy

wimder." his jietitors win
days week, the

"I don't know nriilsh
Ml," United Press

MANY HOMELESS

AT COLO.

CI.OCDUl'RST CAUSES

RIVER TO IIRHAK liEVlKS AND

FLOOD LOWia.NDS, CAUSING

MUCH DAMAGE

Uulled Press Service

PUE1H.O. Colo.. IS. A cloud
which caused u Hood In tho

Fountalu Ulver. and broko tho levees
tho lowlands, caused

damage to tho extent of a mil-

lion dollars moitilug.
Three hundred famUlce. ren-

dered homeless, far no fatali-

ties havo boon Bsvorr.l
scjiool houses wore wrecked or badly
damaged by tho flood.

There about 100 gas stoves Iu

Hong Kong, tho Chlnoso cookB

their old methods, prepar-

ing tho food over charcoal wood

Ores.

Iteratf
HUERTA OUTUNES TERMS FOR RETIRING

1914

oxjrururkrv-xurLrv'

in a Big Centest1:

Is Not a Bit Nervous!:

'

OCIMKT

,befor. sunlng on the moraine round,
' " KlnnK t0 m bwt to

sBPAttAlaiiiV

UK

t'ey suit ery 11.200 federal re-I- ,.'

render account
noi teaiporary

to nnwind flaalt.Uylng. form In
I

Enro..s. got my stride
..

ot EnBllih the to
'rtcovcrgoing

- cahneos.

he celebrated 21st piay tno aum-Mrlhil-

ten ago. lev r next and ,

that am wonder open next

at he said to tho moath.

BUTTES,

FOUNTAIN

May

burst

and Inuiiduteil
hair

this
wcro

but so
reported.

aru
use Ih
preferring

and

H

v.

18,

lr"

have

?".r'Jl' UnK,Kalu.

championship
championship

Oulnivt will have the pull In the(
matter nerves, for half
tin- - competitors have not the,
bllghtest chance of and If

drawn tho crocks lie
morally oeaicn ueiore tiiey siuneu.

The other American j

t.rc nnd confident, and see ai
propitious omen In the fact that tho
lai--t time the championship was flay- -,

oil at Sandwich, V. J. Travers won.
America, stnrtlliiK

world by defeating Kdward

The English crocks include Harold,
Hilton. John null. Edwnrd niockwell.i
II. U. miles ami u. h.

as well as the com- -

SPECIAL LETTERS

, POSTMASTER GENERAL A

NEW ORDER FOR QUICKER RE--I

TURNING OF SPECIAL DEL1V-- !

ERY MAIL

As tho of an ordor recently
.. . , .. ....n... A t.A.1.11.1 ...

I issued uy mo iwaiuiuoioi bv,w..
, iuuiuiivii.--
livery letters will to tho
writer within the time by

the sender.
Heretofore such letters have been

held for live returning to
tho Bcuder. Now these letters will be

returned In ono day If tho sender so

wishes.

A unichlnt) has beeu perfected which
pours nnd dry powder Into paper
bug, tho bug, and raakesa
hot and places tho bag nnd folded

circular wjthln It, pastes on label
and seals the box. at the rate of I,500

hour.

i",ii

:United i'rcM Service
.t.rr.f k ir-- .. o m.t9 A.I'UIk I Jlw, Pllty o. 11111:1 Wt

Justlc Thou. Mclirldc, Justice! (

.Henry J. and Charles Mc--
Nary and Lawrence T. of .

KuKt-ne- . were nominated by the
republicans as candidates for the '
supreme court In order named. r

'The vote follews: McDrfde,
'Bean. Mc.Vary,

32.6S6; HarrU. 31,1C5; Clee--
ton. Henson, 2.',839

TWO RECOVERY

8UITSJTARTED

HKKT NATIONAL HANK OF MEIi- -

Hll.l, HHIXtiS TWO ACTIONS, IN

WHICH C. C. MKRRII.li FIGCRKH The Braxliun minuter toaay aoiiaea
Bryan that Hueru'a forebja

AS secretary promised to punish the
men the deatb of Prl- -.,,.. vate Parks If be onda tbat Parks was

o recovery of money ,.
. killed within the llaea.were this morning In the circuit

court by the First National bank of
Merrill. Rutenlc & Kent appear as the United Prat Sanriea
jJalntlfTs attorneys. rio Hay 18. Tha

one action tho bank seeks to col- - federal opeaed aaaaaard-lc- ct

promissory note for 1600 and tnent on the rebel uader Villa this
$SCS, signed by former County Cobb- - saoraiac Tift lllar Tart

C. Merrill, and for tJSotaad sklratiaa followed. The ey

feea. posts have clashed frequently since
The second action names F. it sdsat.

Peach. Guy Merrill and E. M. Hasa- - villa's caaia body was attacked by
defcndanU.anu iwnuiriiiiii

the
myself. the

the base
Hammond.

a:

alleed
ext?ct wrote check )ter

1T)When direct

nond It Is

-- " the bank seeks
nrotest fees.shout my,

Nervous? Not bit.'

English
success,

against would

tho

l'.lackwell.

inyior.
American

result

usiiuiKiuu, Binii
Indicated

days bofore

folds paper

the

boxos

Hcan
Harris

3C.C60: 31,236;

24,497;

Secretary
has

troops

llnrrlll Mohiul eiHfl

was protested. addition to face

saBBd aasaW

bbbbbbHb$V saai

lawavavavk fltW
(BVaVaVaVaWsBVaVstvaKi

JUSTICE McXARV
Ono the Chosen

Squirrels

bounty squirrels being
oca ted by number un- -.

der the Klamath project, who state

that the rodents, year have In-

creased at Manning rato, and are

liable to cause damage.
Owing to tho burrowing the

squirrels along the ser-vlc- n

canals, one the banks the
'south canal, between south
branch the big

flume washed out night. To re-

pair this was necessary shut
the head water all day today,
which works hardship on the

"This tho second bad break
the canals caused by the squlrrsU UU

ear," said tenrlce

KLAMATH FALLS'

OFFICIAL NEWIPAFXK

OKFBXDANT

responsible

COAHUHJL.

Mala-misslon- er

Price, Fire

HUERTISTATROOPS

ARE B0MBARDIN6

EAST SALTILLO

ATTACK IK ALHO MADE NKAH

FIiORAV

Followiac Short Kacouater, Fedeml

IlrtrMt Haerta Say He Will

luuUli the Mea for the
Death of Americas Trooper If He

AVa Killed Iaslde the Federal

I'irket Llaea.

United Frtaa Sarrlea
C. May 18.

last Af- -

MAY PUT MILITIA

ON GUARD AUAIN

RELIEVED GOVER-

NOR WIIX THE

REGULAR ARMY

FORCES FROM STATE

DENVER, May 18. Observers
the labor tremble today predict that
Governor Amnions soon request
the withdrawal the federal forces

from the strike zone, and allow htm to
return the mllltla.

The union Is opposing this step,
and has urged the officers of all the
unions to protest to President Wilson.

It feared that the withdrawal
the regulars will see renewal
violence.

Ruin Ditch

clal today. "It waa only few days
ago that the east branch canal basic
was washed out.

"The squirrels are tea
times more trouble this year than
ever before. Although 'our ditch
riders are constantly working te erad
icate them, the country la to IMek
with tbat this work amount
very little.

Tho reclamation service la tvrMMH.
Ing squirrel petoon water were tn'.

charge this year, to' the M
kllllna- - off the peaU. The majerttr tt

Win. r.iiBiisu cuuiira, as 'the alfht.
well, bo to 'that Peach a for a ,aort encounter,

a good of 'on First National bank of

bav been!,acd ,n faT0P of Merrill, and lat--- villa's ---"It Is true tnat.... ..... ...tilter endorsed It is that will his
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for
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